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Moisturizing <

Oily & Problems Skin <

Whitening <

Rejuvenating <

Cellular Renewal <

Anti-Aging <

Face Skincare ProtocolS
in 4 StePS !

Professional Training
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1 - Moisturizing Treatment
     For Normal to Dry Skin

2 - Oily & Problems Skin Treatment
     For Oily to Acne Prone Skin 

3 - Whitening Treatment
     Skin with Hyperpigmentation Problems 

4 - Rejuvenating Treatment
     First Wrinkles and Fine Lines 

5 - Cellular Renewal Treatment
     For All Skin Types 

6 - Anti-Aging Treatment
     For Dry and/or Mature Skin

Summary
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Moisturiz ing
treatMent
   in 4 StePS

Dehydration* is the main factor of cutaneous aging, skin loss of elasticity 

and comfort. In order to fight against this phenomenon and bring to the 

epidermis all the benefits of a controled  moisturization*, AQ Cosmetics 

developed a specific line with a targeted efficiency. Entirely dedicated 

to skin respect and well-being, the Moisturizing* Treatment nourishes 

and protects from external aggressions, while offering regenerating and 

restructuring properties to bring back to the skin its natural suppleness, 

softness and beauty.
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1 Exfoliating / REnEwing thE Skin 

glycolic acid PEEling 30%
Time :
5 minutes

References :
• 3ml phial : AQC3/PEEL023
• Available in box of 10 units : AQC3/PEELCOF2

Directions for use :
Breack the neck of the ampoule, apply a few 
drops of the Glycolic Acid Peeling on a clean 
and dry skin and spread it on the targeted 
areas, avoiding the eye area. Leave it on for 
5 minutes maximum and rinse thouroughly 
with water. Then, apply the pH Re-Balancing 
Lotion in order to restore the skin pH.

Efficacy :
Acting against hyperpigmentation, this facial peeling reacts 
with the upper layers of the  epidermis, weakening its lipids 
binding properties. This way, the outer skin layer dissolves 

and reveals its un-
derlying layer. It 
also helps to re-
duce the appea-
rance of wrinkles 
and fine lines and, 
while removing 
dead cells, mini-
mizes the aspect 
of blemishes for 
a glowing com-
plexion.

Cautions:
Avoid eyes 
contact. Rinse 
thoroughly the 
skin with water 5 
minutes after ap-
plying the peeling. 
Avoid sun expo-
sure       during the 
hours following 
application. Care 
must be stopped 
in case of irritation. 
Consult a doctor if 
irritation persists.

Technical Informations

Glycolic Acid 12.38 % Used to improve the skin’s 
appearance and texture, 
glycolic acid reduces wrin-
kles, hyperpigmentation and 
improves many other skin 
conditions. Once applied, it 
reacts with the upper layer 
of the epidermis, weakening 
the binding properties of the 
lipids that hold the dead skin 
cells together. This allows the 
outer skin to «dissolve» re-
vealing the underlying skin.

Lactic Acid 7.61 % Milk extract

Citric Acid 6 % Lemon extract

Malic Acid 2 % Apple extract

Tartaric Acid 2 % Grape extract, Tartric Acid 
shows antioxidant properties 
and thus, helps to fight against 
the cutaneous ageing signs.

Hyaluronic Acid 1.5 % It is one of the chief compo-
nents of the extracellular ma-
trix. It contributes significantly 
to cell proliferation and mi-
gration, and locks     moisture 
into the extracellular matrix, 
keeping collagen and elastin 
moist and promoting a youth-
ful appearance.
Literally acting like a sponge 
in the skin, the  sodium hya-
luronate can reach a level of 
water mobilization of up to 20 
times its own weight.   So it 
allows maintaining the cu-
taneous moisturization*, the 
water loss being the early 
symptom of the cutaneous 
ageing.

*Upper layers of the epidermis
moiSturizing treatment - For normal to Dry Skin

Peel Therapie

Masques Crème
Dermo Actifs

Crème
Microdermabrasion

1 min

15 min

Masques
Peel-O� Visage

20 min

Crème
Dermo Actives

Complexes
Dermo Actifs

Skin Fusion

Sérums Super
Concentrés

Sérums Croissance
Epidermique

Sérums Super
Concentrés
Contour des Yeux

Vitamines
Essentielles

1-Préparation du produit 2-Utilisation du produit

5 min

1 2 3

Combleur de Rides
+ Sérum Contour des Yeux
+ Crème Contour des Yeux
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2 REStoRE thE Ph

*Upper layers of the epidermis

moiSturizing treatment - For normal to Dry Skin

Ph RE-Balancing lotion

Time :
2 minutes

References :
• 5ml phial : AQC3/PEELLOT5
• 500ml bottle : AQC3/PEELLOT500

Directions for use :
Breack the neck of the ampoule. Apply the 
pH Re-Balancing Lotion after the Glycolic 
Acid Peeling 30% onto face and/or treated 
areas with a cotton pad in order to restore 
the skin pH.

Efficacy :
This Peel Neutralizer has specially been developed for 
a post-peeling use in order to restore the skin pH and          
contribute to fight against irritations. Its specific soothing     
actives allow to bring back comfort to the skin.

Technical Informations

Bisabolol 0.5 % Bisabolol has been used for 
centuries now, to fight against 
inflammation and sooth the 
skin. It is a powerful soothing 
and healing agent, effective 
even at very low doses. This 
is an excellent choice for 
soothing the skin.

Arnica Montana 
Flower Complex

0.5 % Arnica contains mainly Hele-
nalin and its derivatives res-
ponsible of anti-inflammatory, 
healing and regenerating ef-
fects.
It also contains malic acid 
(exfoliant and moisturizer), 
antioxidants (flavonoids) and 
essential oil.
Arnica is therefore particular-
ly suitable for sensitive skin.

Arnica Flower

Arnica montana is a flowering plant about 18–60 cm tall 
aromatic fragrant, perennial herb. The flowering season is 
between May and August. Arnica montana is widespread 
across most of Europe.
The Arnica is known for its anti-inflammatory and analgesic 
properties. Properties due to substances such as flavonoids 
and sesquiterpene lactones contained in flowers.
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3 nouRiShing

chitoSan hydRating
PEEl-off MaSk

Time :
25 minutes

References :
• 25g sachet : AQC4/CHIT25
• Available in box of 10 units : 
AQC4/COFCHIT

Directions for use :
Mix briskly the Chitosan 
Peel-Off Mask powder with 
90ml of water in a recipient, 
for about 1min30, in order to 
avoid the formation of lumps. 
Apply a thick layer on the 

face and neck with a spatula. Leave it on for 20 minutes.   
Remove the mask starting from the neck. Use a damp cotton 
pad to remove residues.

Efficacy :
Showing primordial healing properties and enhancing cellular 
renewal, this Chitosan Peel-Off Mask provides hydration* to 
the skin and restores its natural elasticity and softness. The 
complexion is glowing.

Technical Informations

Chitosan 1 % Substantive and filmogen, 
this marin extract is used 
for its hydrating* and healing        
properties on specifically         
dehydrated* skin areas.

*Upper layers of the epidermis

moiSturizing treatment - For normal to Dry Skin

Peel Therapie

Masques Crème
Dermo Actifs

Crème
Microdermabrasion

1 min

15 min

Masques
Peel-O� Visage

20 min

Crème
Dermo Actives

Complexes
Dermo Actifs

Skin Fusion

Sérums Super
Concentrés

Sérums Croissance
Epidermique

Sérums Super
Concentrés
Contour des Yeux

Vitamines
Essentielles

1-Préparation du produit 2-Utilisation du produit

5 min

1 2 3

Combleur de Rides
+ Sérum Contour des Yeux
+ Crème Contour des Yeux

Chitosan is a complex that is obtained from the exoskeleton 
of crustaceans (crab, lobster, shrimp).

coproducts of crustaceans or cephalopods

H2O2
Acid
base

High temperature
base

Demineralization

Deproteinisation

Discoloration

Deproteinisation

Discoloration

Deacetylation

H2O2
base

acetyl group
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4 hydRating*

MaRinE collagEn

& ElaStin coMPlEx

Time :
3 minutes

References :
• 3ml phial : AQC2/DAC7-3
• Available in box of 10 units : AQC2/COFDAC7

Directions for use :
Breack the neck of the ampoule, apply the 
Marine Collagen & Elastin Complex onto
targeted areas (face and neck) in light circular 
motions until the complete absorption of the 
product.

Efficacy :
By boosting collagen synthesis, moisturizing* the epidermis 
and strengthening the cellular matrix, the Collagen & Elastin 
Dermo Active Complex helps to improve skin elasticity and 
slow down the cutaneous ageing process significantly. The 
epidermis is repaired and more    supple and the appearance 
of wrinkles decreased for a brighter tone.

Technical Informations

Marine Collagen 
Complex

5 % The marine collagen is main-
ly used for its tonifying and 
moisturizing* properties but 
also like an activator of cells 
growth and in order to im-
prove skin elasticity.

Hydrolyzed 
Elastin
Complex

4 % Concentrated in amino-acid 
and strengthening tissues 
support, the marine elastin 
contributes to slow down cu-
taneous ageing.

Compouding of 
Active Proteins

3 % It works on collagen thanks 
to 3 principal functions: 
- Selectively improves colla-
gen I, II and IV synthesis
- Protects collagen against 
deterioration and glycation 
(characteristic of ageing skin)
- Allows a better coheren-
cy and stabilization of colla-
gen fibers by uniformazing 
its diameter and by putting 
space evenly between these 
fibers.

Marine Collagen :
> Extraction of collagen : the marine collagen is extracted 
from skins, bones or fish scales.
> Action on cell growth and tissue regeneration.
> Ability of water retention = prevention of the skin dehydration.
> Skin smoothing effect and fight against the appearance of 
skin aging.

*Upper layers of the epidermis
moiSturizing treatment - For normal to Dry Skin

Peel Therapie

Masques Crème
Dermo Actifs

Crème
Microdermabrasion

1 min

15 min

Masques
Peel-O� Visage

20 min

Crème
Dermo Actives

Complexes
Dermo Actifs

Skin Fusion

Sérums Super
Concentrés

Sérums Croissance
Epidermique

Sérums Super
Concentrés
Contour des Yeux

Vitamines
Essentielles

1-Préparation du produit 2-Utilisation du produit

5 min

1 2 3

Combleur de Rides
+ Sérum Contour des Yeux
+ Crème Contour des Yeux

> Extracellular matrix renewal by stimulating collagen synthesis
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oily & ProbleMs skin
treatMent
   in 4 StePS

In order to fight against oily skins daily problems (imperfections, sebum 

excess, shine, dull complexion…), AQ Cosmetics introduces an Oily & 

Problems Skin Treatment, specially formulated to bring freshness and 

well-being to unbalance epidermises. 

Its marine and vegetable actives help to normalize the sebum production, 

purify the epidermis, reduce imperfections and refine skin texture for a 

glowing and purified complexion.
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1 Exfoliating / REnEwing thE Skin 

Salicylic acid PEEling 20%
Time :
5 minutes

References :
• 3ml phial : AQC3/PEEL013
• Available in box of 10 units : AQC3/PEELCOF1

Directions for use :
Breack the neck of the ampoule, apply a few 
drops of the Salicylic Acid Peeling on a clean 
and dry skin and spread it on the targeted 
areas, avoiding the eye area. Leave it on for 
5 minutes maximum and rinse thouroughly 
with water. Then, apply the pH Re-Balancing 
Lotion in order to restore the skin pH.

Efficacy :
Efficient way to improve skin’s appearance and texture, this 
facial peeling makes the epidermis cells slough off more 

readily, preventing 
pores from clog-
ging up and enhan-
cing cells renewal. 
Thus, it helps to 
purify and soften 
the skin. The skin 
tone is evened and 
the complexion ra-
diant!

Cautions :
Avoid eyes 
contact. Rinse 
thoroughly the 
skin with water 5 
minutes after ap-
plying the peeling. 
Avoid sun expo-
sure during the 
hours following 
application. Care 
must be stopped 
in case of irritation. 
Consult a doctor if 
irritation persists.

Technical Informations

Mandelic Acid 4.74 % Obtained by almond milk 
fermentation or synthesis, 
mandelic acid has antiseptic          
properties and a lightening 
effect.

Citric Acid 3.90 % Lemon extract

Lactic Acid 3.90 % Milk extract

Glycolic Acid 2.86 % Used to improve the skin’s 
appearance and   texture, 
glycolic acid reduces wrin-
kles, hyperpigmentation and 
improves many other skin 
conditions. Once applied, it 
reacts with the upper layer 
of the epidermis, weakening 
the binding properties of the 
lipids that hold the dead skin 
cells together. This allows the 
outer skin to «dissolve» re-
vealing the underlying skin.

Salicylic Acid 2 % Used to improve the skin’s 
appearance and texture, sali-
cylic acid is a key ingredient in 
many  skin-care products for 
the treatment of acne, psoria-
sis, calluses, corns, keratosis 
pilaris, and warts. It works by 
causing the cells of the epi-
dermis to slough off more 
readily, preventing pores from 
clogging up, and allowing 
room for new cell growth.  
Salicylic acid also helps to 
break down blackheads and 
whiteheads.

Malic Acid 1.30 % Apple Extract

Tartaric Acid 1.30 % Grape extract, Tartric Acid 
shows antioxidant properties 
and thus, helps to fight against 
the cutaneous ageing signs.

Bisabolol 0.20 % Bisabolol has been used for 
centuries now, to fight against 
inflammation and sooth the 
skin.

*Upper layers of the epidermis
oily & ProblemS Skin treatment - For oily to acne Prone Skin

Peel Therapie

Masques Crème
Dermo Actifs

Crème
Microdermabrasion

1 min

15 min

Masques
Peel-O� Visage

20 min

Crème
Dermo Actives

Complexes
Dermo Actifs

Skin Fusion

Sérums Super
Concentrés

Sérums Croissance
Epidermique

Sérums Super
Concentrés
Contour des Yeux

Vitamines
Essentielles

1-Préparation du produit 2-Utilisation du produit

5 min

1 2 3

Combleur de Rides
+ Sérum Contour des Yeux
+ Crème Contour des Yeux
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2 REStoRE thE Ph

*Upper layers of the epidermis

oily & ProblemS Skin treatment - For oily to acne Prone Skin

Ph RE-Balancing lotion

Time :
2 minutes

References :
• 5ml phial : AQC3/PEELLOT5
• 500ml bottle : AQC3/PEELLOT500

Directions for use :
Breack the neck of the ampoule. Apply the 
pH Re-Balancing Lotion after the Glycolic 
Acid Peeling 30% onto face and/or treated 
areas with a cotton pad in order to restore 
the skin pH.

Efficacy :
This Peel Neutralizer has specially been developed for 
a post-peeling use in order to restore the skin pH and          
contribute to fight against irritations. Its specific soothing     
actives allow to bring back comfort to the skin.

Technical Informations

Bisabolol 0.5 % Bisabolol has been used for 
centuries now, to fight against 
inflammation and sooth the 
skin. It is a powerful soothing 
and healing agent, effective 
even at very low doses. This 
is an excellent choice for 
soothing the skin.

Arnica Montana 
Flower Complex

0.5 % Arnica contains mainly Hele-
nalin and its derivatives res-
ponsible of anti-inflammatory, 
healing and regenerating ef-
fects.
It also contains malic acid 
(exfoliant and moisturizer), 
antioxidants (flavonoids) and 
essential oil.
Arnica is therefore particular-
ly suitable for sensitive skin.

Arnica Flower

Arnica montana is a flowering plant about 18–60 cm tall 
aromatic fragrant, perennial herb. The flowering season is 
between May and August. Arnica montana is widespread 
across most of Europe.
The Arnica is known for its anti-inflammatory and analgesic 
properties. Properties due to substances such as flavonoids 
and sesquiterpene lactones contained in flowers.
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3 nouRiShing

MaRinE clay PuRifying
PEEl-off MaSk

Time :
25 minutes

References :
• 25g sachet : AQC4/CLAY25
• Available in box of 10 units : 
AQC4/COFCLAY

Directions for use :
Mix briskly the Marine Clay 
Peel-Off Mask powder with 
90ml of water in a recipient, 
for about 1min30, in order to 
avoid the formation of lumps. 
Apply a thick layer on the 

face and neck with a spatula. Leave it on for 20 minutes.   
Remove the mask starting from the neck. Use a damp cotton 
pad to remove residues.

Efficacy :
With purifying, revitalizing and softening properties, this        
Marine Clay Peel-Off Mask unclogs pores and brings a 
re-mineralizing action, restoring a radiant complexion.

Technical Informations

Marine Clay 2 % Composed with mineral 
salts and trace elements, 
this active ingredient offers             
stimulating, rebalancing and 
remineralizing  properties.
Purifying properties which 
help to reduce the production 
of sebum.

*Upper layers of the epidermis

oily & ProblemS Skin treatment - For oily to acne Prone Skin

Peel Therapie

Masques Crème
Dermo Actifs

Crème
Microdermabrasion

1 min

15 min

Masques
Peel-O� Visage

20 min

Crème
Dermo Actives

Complexes
Dermo Actifs

Skin Fusion

Sérums Super
Concentrés

Sérums Croissance
Epidermique

Sérums Super
Concentrés
Contour des Yeux

Vitamines
Essentielles

1-Préparation du produit 2-Utilisation du produit

5 min

1 2 3

Combleur de Rides
+ Sérum Contour des Yeux
+ Crème Contour des Yeux
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4 hydRating*

SEBo-noRMalizing coMPlEx

Time :
3 minutes

References :
• 3ml phial : AQC2/SPUR-3
• Available in box of 10 units : AQC2/COFPUR

Directions for use :
Breack the neck of the ampoule, apply the 
Sebo-Normalizing Complex onto targeted 
areas (face and neck) in light circular motions 
until the complete absorption of the product.

Efficacy :
The Sebo-Normalizing Complex helps to reduce the production 
of sebum. Thus, it fights actively against cutaneous imperfections. 
It purifies the epidermis and restores its balance to reveal a 
matified skin, with a beautified complexion.

*Upper layers of the epidermis
oily & ProblemS Skin treatment - For oily to acne Prone Skin

Peel Therapie

Masques Crème
Dermo Actifs

Crème
Microdermabrasion

1 min

15 min

Masques
Peel-O� Visage

20 min

Crème
Dermo Actives

Complexes
Dermo Actifs

Skin Fusion

Sérums Super
Concentrés

Sérums Croissance
Epidermique

Sérums Super
Concentrés
Contour des Yeux

Vitamines
Essentielles

1-Préparation du produit 2-Utilisation du produit

5 min

1 2 3

Combleur de Rides
+ Sérum Contour des Yeux
+ Crème Contour des Yeux

Technical Informations

Cytobiol Iris A2
(Iris extract + Zinc 
+ Vitamin A)

30 % This active principle complex 
treats itchiness of the skin, 
has antiseptic properties and 
it is also an agent of tissue re-
generation and a “protector” 
for epidermis. 
• Unique synergistic blend of 
three ingredients :
- Excerpt of iris’s rhizome :
anti-inflammatory and 
astringent properties
- Vitamin A : sebum-regula-
ting properties and stimulates 
skin regeneration
- Zinc salt : sebum-regulating 
and antibacterial properties
• Each active compound tar-
get one of the causes of di-
sorders of combination to oily 
skin prone to acne

Oligoceane PH
(Aqueous extract 
of mineral salts, 
particularly trace 
elements from 
calcareous sea 
sediments and 
oyster shells.)

4 % Oligoelements of marine 
origin used for restoring and 
maintaining skin’s energy. 
Indeed it has remarkable 
healing properties as it sti-
mulates the natural collagen 
metabolism and fights free 
radicals.

Lavender
Essential Oil

0.04 % Soothing properties

Sage Essential Oil 0.02 % Tonic properties help blood 
circulation.

Iris Flower
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Whitening
treatMent
   in 4 StePS

Brown spots appearance, uneven skin tone and some hyperpigmentation 

problems are directly due to sun exposure and get worse with age. In 

order to fight against this phenomenon and lighten the skin complexion, 

AQ Cosmetics developed the Whitening Treatment whose actives have 

been specially selected to clarify and restore skin’s glow.  In a moment of 

well-being, imperfections fade away to reveal a fresh and radiant complexion.
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1 Exfoliating / REnEwing thE Skin 

Whitening treatment - Skin With hyPerPigmentation ProblemS

glycolic acid PEEling 30%
Time :
5 minutes

References :
• 3ml phial : AQC3/PEEL023
• Available in box of 10 units : AQC3/PEELCOF2

Directions for use :
Breack the neck of the ampoule, apply a few 
drops of the Glycolic Acid Peeling on a clean 
and dry skin and spread it on the targeted 
areas, avoiding the eye area. Leave it on for 
5 minutes maximum and rinse thouroughly 
with water. Then, apply the pH Re-Balancing 
Lotion in order to restore the skin pH.

Efficacy :
Acting against hyperpigmentation, this facial peeling reacts 
with the upper layers of the  epidermis, weakening its lipids 
binding properties. This way, the outer skin layer dissolves 

and reveals its un-
derlying layer. It 
also helps to re-
duce the appea-
rance of wrinkles 
and fine lines and, 
while removing 
dead cells, mini-
mizes the aspect 
of blemishes for 
a glowing com-
plexion.

Cautions:
Avoid eyes 
contact. Rinse 
thoroughly the 
skin with water 5 
minutes after ap-
plying the peeling. 
Avoid sun expo-
sure       during the 
hours following 
application. Care 
must be stopped 
in case of irritation. 
Consult a doctor if 
irritation persists.

Technical Informations

Glycolic Acid 12.38 % Used to improve the skin’s 
appearance and texture, 
glycolic acid reduces wrin-
kles, hyperpigmentation and 
improves many other skin 
conditions. Once applied, it 
reacts with the upper layer 
of the epidermis, weakening 
the binding properties of the 
lipids that hold the dead skin 
cells together. This allows the 
outer skin to «dissolve» re-
vealing the underlying skin.

Lactic Acid 7.61 % Milk extract

Citric Acid 6 % Lemon extract

Malic Acid 2 % Apple extract

Tartaric Acid 2 % Grape extract, Tartric Acid 
shows antioxidant properties 
and thus, helps to fight against 
the cutaneous ageing signs.

Hyaluronic Acid 1.5 % It is one of the chief com-
ponents of the extracellular 
matrix. It contributes signifi-
cantly to cell proliferation and 
migration, and locks moisture 
into the extracellular matrix, 
keeping collagen and elastin 
moist and promoting a youth-
ful appearance.
Literally acting like a sponge 
in the skin, the  sodium hya-
luronate can reach a level of 
water mobilization of up to 
20 times its own weight. So 
it allows maintaining the cu-
taneous moisturization*, the 
water loss being the early 
symptom of the cutaneous 
ageing.

*Upper layers of the epidermis

Peel Therapie

Masques Crème
Dermo Actifs

Crème
Microdermabrasion

1 min

15 min

Masques
Peel-O� Visage

20 min

Crème
Dermo Actives

Complexes
Dermo Actifs

Skin Fusion

Sérums Super
Concentrés

Sérums Croissance
Epidermique

Sérums Super
Concentrés
Contour des Yeux

Vitamines
Essentielles

1-Préparation du produit 2-Utilisation du produit

5 min

1 2 3

Combleur de Rides
+ Sérum Contour des Yeux
+ Crème Contour des Yeux
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2 REStoRE thE Ph

*Upper layers of the epidermis

Whitening treatment - Skin With hyPerPigmentation ProblemS

Ph RE-Balancing lotion

Time :
2 minutes

References :
• 5ml phial : AQC3/PEELLOT5
• 500ml bottle : AQC3/PEELLOT500

Directions for use :
Breack the neck of the ampoule. Apply the 
pH Re-Balancing Lotion after the Glycolic 
Acid Peeling 30% onto face and/or treated 
areas with a cotton pad in order to restore 
the skin pH.

Efficacy :
This Peel Neutralizer has specially been developed for 
a post-peeling use in order to restore the skin pH and          
contribute to fight against irritations. Its specific soothing     
actives allow to bring back comfort to the skin.

Technical Informations

Bisabolol 0.5 % Bisabolol has been used for 
centuries now, to fight against 
inflammation and sooth the 
skin. It is a powerful soothing 
and healing agent, effective 
even at very low doses. This 
is an excellent choice for 
soothing the skin.

Arnica Montana 
Flower Complex

0.5 % Arnica contains mainly Hele-
nalin and its derivatives res-
ponsible of anti-inflammatory, 
healing and regenerating ef-
fects.
It also contains malic acid 
(exfoliant and moisturizer), 
antioxidants (flavonoids) and 
essential oil.
Arnica is therefore particular-
ly suitable for sensitive skin.

Arnica Flower

Arnica montana is a flowering plant about 18–60 cm tall 
aromatic fragrant, perennial herb. The flowering season is 
between May and August. Arnica montana is widespread 
across most of Europe.
The Arnica is known for its anti-inflammatory and analgesic 
properties. Properties due to substances such as flavonoids 
and sesquiterpene lactones contained in flowers.
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3 nouRiShing

VitaMinE c claRifying
PEEl-off MaSk

Time :
25 minutes

References :
• 25g sachet : AQC4/VITC25
• Available in box of 10 units : 
AQC4/COFVITC

Directions for use :
Mix briskly the Vitamine C 
Peel-Off Mask powder with 
90ml of water in a recipient, 
for about 1min30, in order to 
avoid the formation of lumps. 
Apply a thick layer on the 

face and neck with a spatula. Leave it on for 20 minutes.   
Remove the mask starting from the neck. Use a damp cotton 
pad to remove residues.

Efficacy :
With important antioxidant properties, this Vitamin C Peel-Off 
Mask slows down melanin synthesis and lightens the skin 
tone, reducing the appearance of age-related blemishes.

Technical Informations

Vitamin C 0.5 % Antioxidant agent allowing the 
skin to be more resistant and 
supple. It evens dark spots 
and favours the epidermis 
healing.

Arctostaphylos
UVA URSI 
( B e a r b e r r y ) 
Complex

0.3 % Thanks to its astringent pro-
perties and its concentration 
in Arbutin, this extract brings 
a whitening effect, minimizes 
dark spots and reduces the 
tanning effects after a UV ex-
posure.

Vitamin C :
> Stimulates the collagen synthesis (responsible of skin     
firmness)
> Decreases the production of melanin (responsible of 
brown spots).
> Anti-oxidant action
> Neutralizes free radicals generated by the U.V. rays, stress, 
smoking, pollution ...

*Upper layers of the epidermis

Whitening treatment - Skin With hyPerPigmentation ProblemS

Peel Therapie

Masques Crème
Dermo Actifs

Crème
Microdermabrasion

1 min

15 min

Masques
Peel-O� Visage

20 min

Crème
Dermo Actives

Complexes
Dermo Actifs

Skin Fusion

Sérums Super
Concentrés

Sérums Croissance
Epidermique

Sérums Super
Concentrés
Contour des Yeux

Vitamines
Essentielles

1-Préparation du produit 2-Utilisation du produit

5 min

1 2 3

Combleur de Rides
+ Sérum Contour des Yeux
+ Crème Contour des Yeux
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4 hydRating*

aRButin coMPlEx

Time :
3 minutes

References :
• 3ml phial : AQC2/DAC4-3
• Available in box of 10 units : AQC2/COFDAC4

Directions for use :
Breack the neck of the ampoule, apply the 
Arbutin Complex onto targeted areas (face 
and neck) in light circular motions until the 
complete absorption of the product.

Efficacy :
Thanks to its high concentration of Arbutin, the Arbutin Complex 
contributes actively to slow down melanin biosynthesis and 
minimize pigmentation problems. It brightens and evens the 
skin tone and, with its light and fluid texture, results in a real 
moment of well-being.

*Upper layers of the epidermis

Whitening treatment - Skin With hyPerPigmentation ProblemS

Peel Therapie

Masques Crème
Dermo Actifs

Crème
Microdermabrasion

1 min

15 min

Masques
Peel-O� Visage

20 min

Crème
Dermo Actives

Complexes
Dermo Actifs

Skin Fusion

Sérums Super
Concentrés

Sérums Croissance
Epidermique

Sérums Super
Concentrés
Contour des Yeux

Vitamines
Essentielles

1-Préparation du produit 2-Utilisation du produit

5 min

1 2 3

Combleur de Rides
+ Sérum Contour des Yeux
+ Crème Contour des Yeux

Technical Informations

Arbutin
> Arctostaphylos 
uva ursi

5 % Natural extract found in bear-
berry (Arctostaphylos uva 
ursi) plants, Arbutin blocks 
epidermal melanin biosyn-
thesis by inhibiting enzyma-
tic oxidation of Tyrosine and 
Dopa  structurally.
This leads to a skin lighte-
ning active that acts faster 
and more efficiently than 
existing single components, 
minimizes liver spots and 
reduces the degree of skin 
tanning after UV exposure.

> Bearberry (Arctostaphylos uva-ursi) is a small shrub with long 
trailing stems can reach 15 to 30 cm high of the heath family. Native 
to West Africa.
In cosmetics, it is used for reduce skin blemishes due to excess 
melanin. The bearberry extract has a regulating action on the for-
mation of melanin, and therefore balances the skin coloration. The 
extract of bearberry is used for attenuating imperfections of the 
skin or complexion.
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rejuvenating
treatMent
   in 4 StePS

Stress, tiredness and external aggressions… are among the main factors 

to dull complexion. Thanks to formulations selected with care and actives 

with targeted efficiency, the Rejuvenating Treatment provides softening, 

toning and protective properties to the skin in order to smooth over signs 

of tiredness, enhance the skin natural glow and give it back comfort and 

tonicity for a brilliant complexion.
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1 Exfoliating / REnEwing thE Skin 

glycolic acid PEEling 30%
Time :
5 minutes

References :
• 3ml phial : AQC3/PEEL023
• Available in box of 10 units : AQC3/PEELCOF2

Directions for use :
Breack the neck of the ampoule, apply a few 
drops of the Glycolic Acid Peeling on a clean 
and dry skin and spread it on the targeted 
areas, avoiding the eye area. Leave it on for 
5 minutes maximum and rinse thouroughly 
with water. Then, apply the pH Re-Balancing 
Lotion in order to restore the skin pH.

Efficacy :
Acting against hyperpigmentation, this facial peeling reacts 
with the upper layers of the  epidermis, weakening its lipids 
binding properties. This way, the outer skin layer dissolves 

and reveals its un-
derlying layer. It 
also helps to re-
duce the appea-
rance of wrinkles 
and fine lines and, 
while removing 
dead cells, mini-
mizes the aspect 
of blemishes for 
a glowing com-
plexion.

Cautions:
Avoid eyes 
contact. Rinse 
thoroughly the 
skin with water 5 
minutes after ap-
plying the peeling. 
Avoid sun expo-
sure       during the 
hours following 
application. Care 
must be stopped 
in case of irritation. 
Consult a doctor if 
irritation persists.

Technical Informations

Glycolic Acid 12.38 % Used to improve the skin’s 
appearance and texture, 
glycolic acid reduces wrin-
kles, hyperpigmentation and 
improves many other skin 
conditions. Once applied, it 
reacts with the upper layer 
of the epidermis, weakening 
the binding properties of the 
lipids that hold the dead skin 
cells together. This allows the 
outer skin to «dissolve» re-
vealing the underlying skin.

Lactic Acid 7.61 % Milk extract

Citric Acid 6 % Lemon extract

Malic Acid 2 % Apple extract

Tartaric Acid 2 % Grape extract, Tartric Acid 
shows antioxidant properties 
and thus, helps to fight against 
the cutaneous ageing signs.

Hyaluronic Acid 1.5 % It is one of the chief com-
ponents of the extracellular 
matrix. It contributes signifi-
cantly to cell proliferation and 
migration, and locks moisture 
into the extracellular matrix, 
keeping collagen and elastin 
moist and promoting a youth-
ful appearance.
Literally acting like a sponge 
in the skin, the  sodium hya-
luronate can reach a level of 
water mobilization of up to 
20 times its own weight. So 
it allows maintaining the cu-
taneous moisturization*, the 
water loss being the early 
symptom of the cutaneous 
ageing.

*Upper layers of the epidermis
rejuvenating treatment - FirSt WrinkleS anD Fine lineS

Peel Therapie

Masques Crème
Dermo Actifs

Crème
Microdermabrasion

1 min

15 min

Masques
Peel-O� Visage

20 min

Crème
Dermo Actives

Complexes
Dermo Actifs

Skin Fusion

Sérums Super
Concentrés

Sérums Croissance
Epidermique

Sérums Super
Concentrés
Contour des Yeux

Vitamines
Essentielles

1-Préparation du produit 2-Utilisation du produit

5 min

1 2 3

Combleur de Rides
+ Sérum Contour des Yeux
+ Crème Contour des Yeux
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2 REStoRE thE Ph

*Upper layers of the epidermis

rejuvenating treatment - FirSt WrinkleS anD Fine lineS

Ph RE-Balancing lotion

Time :
2 minutes

References :
• 5ml phial : AQC3/PEELLOT5
• 500ml bottle : AQC3/PEELLOT500

Directions for use :
Breack the neck of the ampoule. Apply the 
pH Re-Balancing Lotion after the Glycolic 
Acid Peeling 30% onto face and/or treated 
areas with a cotton pad in order to restore 
the skin pH.

Efficacy :
This Peel Neutralizer has specially been developed for 
a post-peeling use in order to restore the skin pH and          
contribute to fight against irritations. Its specific soothing     
actives allow to bring back comfort to the skin.

Technical Informations

Bisabolol 0.5 % Bisabolol has been used for 
centuries now, to fight against 
inflammation and sooth the 
skin. It is a powerful soothing 
and healing agent, effective 
even at very low doses. This 
is an excellent choice for 
soothing the skin.

Arnica Montana 
Flower Complex

0.5 % Arnica contains mainly Hele-
nalin and its derivatives res-
ponsible of anti-inflammatory, 
healing and regenerating ef-
fects.
It also contains malic acid 
(exfoliant and moisturizer), 
antioxidants (flavonoids) and 
essential oil.
Arnica is therefore particular-
ly suitable for sensitive skin.

Arnica Flower

Arnica montana is a flowering plant about 18–60 cm tall 
aromatic fragrant, perennial herb. The flowering season is 
between May and August. Arnica montana is widespread 
across most of Europe.
The Arnica is known for its anti-inflammatory and analgesic 
properties. Properties due to substances such as flavonoids 
and sesquiterpene lactones contained in flowers.
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3 nouRiShing

MaRinE collagEn anti-aging
PEEl-off MaSk

Time :
25 minutes

References :
• 25g sachet : AQC4/COLL25
• Available in box of 10 units : 
AQC4/COFCOLL

Directions for use :
Mix briskly the Marine Collagen 
Peel-Off Mask powder with 
90ml of water in a recipient, 
for about 1min30, in order to 
avoid the formation of lumps. 
Apply a thick layer on the 

face and neck with a spatula. Leave it on for 20 minutes.   
Remove the mask starting from the neck. Use a damp cotton 
pad to remove residues.

Efficacy :
With anti-aging properties contributing to improving cellular 
renewal and skin elasticity, this Marine Collagen Peel-Off 
Mask provides hydration* and gives radiance to the complexion, 
allowing cells cohesion, smoothing and strenghtening the 
skin.

Technical Informations

Marine Collagen 2 % Main constituant of the derme 
conjonctive tissue, Collagen 
is used for its hydrating* and    
stimulting properties but also 
as a cells growth activator 
and to improve skin elasticity.

Marine Collagen :
> Extraction of collagen : the marine collagen is extracted 
from skins, bones or fish scales.
> Action on cell growth and tissue regeneration.
> Ability of water retention = prevention of the skin dehydration.
> Skin smoothing effect and fight against the appearance of 
skin aging.

*Upper layers of the epidermis

rejuvenating treatment - FirSt WrinkleS anD Fine lineS

Peel Therapie

Masques Crème
Dermo Actifs

Crème
Microdermabrasion

1 min

15 min

Masques
Peel-O� Visage

20 min

Crème
Dermo Actives

Complexes
Dermo Actifs

Skin Fusion

Sérums Super
Concentrés

Sérums Croissance
Epidermique

Sérums Super
Concentrés
Contour des Yeux

Vitamines
Essentielles

1-Préparation du produit 2-Utilisation du produit

5 min

1 2 3

Combleur de Rides
+ Sérum Contour des Yeux
+ Crème Contour des Yeux

> Extracellular matrix renewal by stimulating collagen synthesis
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4 hydRating*

acEtyl hExaPEPtidE coMPlEx

Time :
3 minutes

References :
• 3ml phial : AQC2/DAC5-3
• Available in box of 10 units : AQC2/COFDAC5

Directions for use :
Breack the neck of the ampoule, apply the 
Acetyl Hexapeptide Complex onto targeted 
areas (face and neck) in light circular motions 
until the complete absorption of the product.

Efficacy :
The Acetyl Hexapeptide Complex was specially formulated 
to fight efficiently against cutaneous ageing: it helps to reduce 
wrinkles depth and brings a targeted tensing  effect to the 
epidermis. The skin feels more supple and comfortable, the 
epidermis is protected : you are shining !

Technical Informations

A C E T Y L 
HEXAPEPTIDE-8

0,005% It reduces facial wrinkles 
depth caused by repeated 
facial movements, especially 
on the forehead and around 
the eyes. Furthermore, it can 
prevent from apparent skin 
aging induced by repeated 
facial movements caused by           
excessive catecholamine 
release. So, this active ingre-
dient is a safer and milderal-
ternative to Botulinum Toxin, 
topically targeting thesame 
wrinkle-formation mecha-
nism in a very differentway.

DiMethyl
AminoEthanol

1 % Natural compound near to 
choline, which brings a fir-
ming and tensing effect to 
the skin. The DMAE is not 
able to smooth out the facial 
wilt but it can slow down the 
progression of this pheno-
menon. 

*Upper layers of the epidermis

rejuvenating treatment - FirSt WrinkleS anD Fine lineS

Peel Therapie

Masques Crème
Dermo Actifs

Crème
Microdermabrasion

1 min

15 min

Masques
Peel-O� Visage

20 min

Crème
Dermo Actives

Complexes
Dermo Actifs

Skin Fusion

Sérums Super
Concentrés

Sérums Croissance
Epidermique

Sérums Super
Concentrés
Contour des Yeux

Vitamines
Essentielles

1-Préparation du produit 2-Utilisation du produit

5 min

1 2 3

Combleur de Rides
+ Sérum Contour des Yeux
+ Crème Contour des Yeux

Acetyl Hexapeptide is an excellent anti-wrinkle ingredient 
that reduces muscle contraction and its expression lines.

Test in Vivo of an anti-wrinkle 
cream with Acetyl Hexpeptide. 
A panel of 10 female volunteers 
(average age : 44) applied a cream 
containing Acetyl Hexapeptide 
around one eye twice daily for 30 
days.
The active peptide decreased 
wrinkle depth by an average of 
16.9% and 27% after 15 and 30 
days respectively.

> The DiMethylAmino Ethanol :
DMAE is used in cosmetics for its 
capacity to firm the skin. DMAE is 
an ant i - inf lammatory agent ,  a
precursor of acetylcholine, a neurotransmitter that      
allows the muscles to contract and tighten. Thus, it 
keeps the skin tone. It prevents from the appearance 
of lines and wrinkles.

Acetyl
Hexapeptide
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Cellul ar reneWal
treatMent
   in 4 StePS

Dedicated to skin restructuration and tone perfecting, this treatment          

favours cell renewal and the epidermis upper layers renewal for a 

glowing complexion. The Epidermal Growth Factor Essence (EGF) plays 

an important role in the cell renewal. It has a remarkable effectiveness to 

improve skin appearance and correcting the Skin Aging Process. 

By inhibiting the process of aging, the cellular activitors re-launch elastin 

and collagen production. As a result, the EGF Essence provides a new 

skin thickness, elasticity and a glowing complexion.
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1 Exfoliating / REnEwing thE Skin 

cellular reneWal treatment - For all Skin tyPeS

glycolic acid PEEling 30%
Time :
5 minutes

References :
• 3ml phial : AQC3/PEEL023
• Available in box of 10 units : AQC3/PEELCOF2

Directions for use :
Breack the neck of the ampoule, apply a few 
drops of the Glycolic Acid Peeling on a clean 
and dry skin and spread it on the targeted 
areas, avoiding the eye area. Leave it on for 
5 minutes maximum and rinse thouroughly 
with water. Then, apply the pH Re-Balancing 
Lotion in order to restore the skin pH.

Efficacy :
Acting against hyperpigmentation, this facial peeling reacts 
with the upper layers of the  epidermis, weakening its lipids 
binding properties. This way, the outer skin layer dissolves 

and reveals its un-
derlying layer. It 
also helps to re-
duce the appea-
rance of wrinkles 
and fine lines and, 
while removing 
dead cells, mini-
mizes the aspect 
of blemishes for 
a glowing com-
plexion.

Cautions:
Avoid eyes 
contact. Rinse 
thoroughly the 
skin with water 5 
minutes after ap-
plying the peeling. 
Avoid sun expo-
sure       during the 
hours following 
application. Care 
must be stopped 
in case of irritation. 
Consult a doctor if 
irritation persists.

Technical Informations

Glycolic Acid 12.38 % Used to improve the skin’s 
appearance and texture, 
glycolic acid reduces wrin-
kles, hyperpigmentation and 
improves many other skin 
conditions. Once applied, it 
reacts with the upper layer 
of the epidermis, weakening 
the binding properties of the 
lipids that hold the dead skin 
cells together. This allows the 
outer skin to «dissolve» re-
vealing the underlying skin.

Lactic Acid 7.61 % Milk extract

Citric Acid 6 % Lemon extract

Malic Acid 2 % Apple extract

Tartaric Acid 2 % Grape extract, Tartric Acid 
shows antioxidant properties 
and thus, helps to fight against 
the cutaneous ageing signs.

Hyaluronic Acid 1.5 % It is one of the chief com-
ponents of the extracellular 
matrix. It contributes signifi-
cantly to cell proliferation and 
migration, and locks moisture 
into the extracellular matrix, 
keeping collagen and elastin 
moist and promoting a youth-
ful appearance.
Literally acting like a sponge 
in the skin, the sodium hya-
luronate can reach a level of 
water mobilization of up to 20 
times its own weight.   So it 
allows maintaining the cu-
taneous moisturization*, the 
water loss being the early 
symptom of the cutaneous 
ageing.

*Upper layers of the epidermis

Peel Therapie

Masques Crème
Dermo Actifs

Crème
Microdermabrasion

1 min

15 min

Masques
Peel-O� Visage

20 min

Crème
Dermo Actives

Complexes
Dermo Actifs

Skin Fusion

Sérums Super
Concentrés

Sérums Croissance
Epidermique

Sérums Super
Concentrés
Contour des Yeux

Vitamines
Essentielles

1-Préparation du produit 2-Utilisation du produit

5 min

1 2 3

Combleur de Rides
+ Sérum Contour des Yeux
+ Crème Contour des Yeux
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2 REStoRE thE Ph

*Upper layers of the epidermis

cellular reneWal treatment - For all Skin tyPeS

Ph RE-Balancing lotion

Time :
2 minutes

References :
• 5ml phial : AQC3/PEELLOT5
• 500ml bottle : AQC3/PEELLOT500

Directions for use :
Breack the neck of the ampoule. Apply the 
pH Re-Balancing Lotion after the Glycolic 
Acid Peeling 30% onto face and/or treated 
areas with a cotton pad in order to restore 
the skin pH.

Efficacy :
This Peel Neutralizer has specially been developed for 
a post-peeling use in order to restore the skin pH and          
contribute to fight against irritations. Its specific soothing     
actives allow to bring back comfort to the skin.

Technical Informations

Bisabolol 0.5 % Bisabolol has been used for 
centuries now, to fight against 
inflammation and sooth the 
skin. It is a powerful soothing 
and healing agent, effective 
even at very low doses. This 
is an excellent choice for 
soothing the skin.

Arnica Montana 
Flower Complex

0.5 % Arnica contains mainly Hele-
nalin and its derivatives res-
ponsible of anti-inflammatory, 
healing and regenerating ef-
fects.
It also contains malic acid 
(exfoliant and moisturizer), 
antioxidants (flavonoids) and 
essential oil.
Arnica is therefore particular-
ly suitable for sensitive skin.

Arnica Flower

Arnica montana is a flowering plant about 18–60 cm tall 
aromatic fragrant, perennial herb. The flowering season is 
between May and August. Arnica montana is widespread 
across most of Europe.
The Arnica is known for its anti-inflammatory and analgesic 
properties. Properties due to substances such as flavonoids 
and sesquiterpene lactones contained in flowers.
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3 nouRiShing

*Upper layers of the epidermis

cellular reneWal treatment - For all Skin tyPeS

chitoSan hydRating
PEEl-off MaSk

Time :
25 minutes

References :
• 25g sachet : AQC4/CHIT25
• Available in box of 10 units : 
AQC4/COFCHIT

Directions for use :
Mix briskly the Chitosan 
Peel-Off Mask powder with 
90ml of water in a recipient, 
for about 1min30, in order to 
avoid the formation of lumps. 
Apply a thick layer on the 

face and neck with a spatula. Leave it on for 20 minutes.   
Remove the mask starting from the neck. Use a damp cotton 
pad to remove residues.

Efficacy :
Showing primordial healing properties and enhancing cellular 
renewal, this Chitosan Peel-Off Mask provides hydration* to 
the skin and restores its natural elasticity and softness. The 
complexion is glowing.

Technical Informations

Chitosan 1 % Substantive and filmogen, 
this marin extract is used 
for its hydrating* and healing        
properties on specifically         
dehydrated* skin areas.

Peel Therapie

Masques Crème
Dermo Actifs

Crème
Microdermabrasion

1 min

15 min

Masques
Peel-O� Visage

20 min

Crème
Dermo Actives

Complexes
Dermo Actifs

Skin Fusion

Sérums Super
Concentrés

Sérums Croissance
Epidermique

Sérums Super
Concentrés
Contour des Yeux

Vitamines
Essentielles

1-Préparation du produit 2-Utilisation du produit

5 min

1 2 3

Combleur de Rides
+ Sérum Contour des Yeux
+ Crème Contour des Yeux

Chitosan is a complex that is obtained from the exoskeleton 
of crustaceans (crab, lobster, shrimp).

coproducts of crustaceans or cephalopods

H2O2
Acid
base

High temperature
base

Demineralization

Deproteinisation

Discoloration

Deproteinisation

Discoloration

Deacetylation

H2O2
base

acetyl group
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4 hydRating*

EPidERMal gRowth factoR SERuM

Time :
3 minutes

References :
• 3ml phial : AQC3/SEREGF3
• Available in box of 10 units : AQC3/COFEGF

Directions for use :
Breack the neck of the ampoule, apply the 
Epidermal Growth Factor Serum onto targeted 
areas (face and neck) in light circular motions 
until the complete absorption of the product.

Efficacy :
EGF Serum is a transparent fluid gel for face application. 
The epidermal growth factor (EGF) are molecules, usually 
proteins, which allow the growth, differentiation and prolife-
ration of these same cells or other cells. EGF in this formu-
la accelerates cells renewal, stimulates the proliferation of 
fibroblasts and collagen synthesis. The skin is moisturized*. 
The EGF helps to find the suppleness & radiance of the skin.
Usually recommended after a chemical peel or scrub.

> EGF contains a powerful protein known as epidermal growth 
factor. This protein is produced via biotechnology and purified 
using proprietary chromatographic techniques. When applied 
onto the skin, epidermal growth factor accelerates healing 
and increases the rate of skin renewal on skin aging. 

Technical Informations

Hyaluronic Acid 
Complex

10 % It is one of the chief compo-
nents of the extracellular matrix. 
It contributes significantly to cell 
proliferation and migration, and 
locks moisture* into the extra-
cellular matrix, keeping collagen 
and elastin moist and promoting 
a youthful appearance.
Literally acting like a sponge in 
the skin, the sodium hyaluronate 
can reach a level of water mobi-
lization of up to 20 times its own 
weight. So it allows maintaining 
the cutaneous moisturization*, 
the water loss being the ear-
ly symptom of the cutaneous 
ageing. Hyaluronic acid is also a 
major component of skin, where 
it is involved in tissue repair. 
When skin is excessively ex-
posed to UVB rays, it becomes 
inflamed (sunburn) and the cells 
in the dermis stop producing as 
much hyaluronan, and increase 
the rate of its degradation. In 
this formula, several    hyaluronic 
acids with different molecular 
weight (HW, MW and LW) have 
been used in order to obtain an 
optimal and complete efficacy.

EGF Complex 0.1 % Epidermal growth factor or EGF 
is a growth factor that plays an 
important role in the regulation of 
cell growth.
- Stimulation of proliferation on 
keratinocyte and fibroblast
- Stimulation of collagen synthe-
sis from fibroblast
- Skin cell rejuvenation and an-
ti-aging effect.

*Upper layers of the epidermis
moiSturizing treatment - For normal to Dry Skin

Peel Therapie

Masques Crème
Dermo Actifs

Crème
Microdermabrasion

1 min

15 min

Masques
Peel-O� Visage

20 min

Crème
Dermo Actives

Complexes
Dermo Actifs

Skin Fusion

Sérums Super
Concentrés

Sérums Croissance
Epidermique

Sérums Super
Concentrés
Contour des Yeux

Vitamines
Essentielles

1-Préparation du produit 2-Utilisation du produit

5 min

1 2 3

Combleur de Rides
+ Sérum Contour des Yeux
+ Crème Contour des Yeux
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anti -aging
treatMent
   in 4 StePS

The Anti-Aging Treatment is entirely dedicated to the beauty and health 

of the skin.  Specifically formulated to give a smooth, firm and supple skin 

to men & women, the anti-aging skincare focus their action on cutaneous 

aging signs. Thus, the Hyaluronic Acid properties and a marin active selected 

for its anti-aging effect, the skin is nourished, softened, energized and 

reveals its glow natural complexion.
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1 Exfoliating / REnEwing thE Skin 

anti-aging treatment - For Dry anD/or mature Skin

glycolic acid PEEling 30%
Time :
5 minutes

References :
• 3ml phial : AQC3/PEEL023
• Available in box of 10 units : AQC3/PEELCOF2

Directions for use :
Breack the neck of the ampoule, apply a few 
drops of the Glycolic Acid Peeling on a clean 
and dry skin and spread it on the targeted 
areas, avoiding the eye area. Leave it on for 
5 minutes maximum and rinse thouroughly 
with water. Then, apply the pH Re-Balancing 
Lotion in order to restore the skin pH.

Efficacy :
Acting against hyperpigmentation, this facial peeling reacts 
with the upper layers of the  epidermis, weakening its lipids 
binding properties. This way, the outer skin layer dissolves 

and reveals its un-
derlying layer. It 
also helps to re-
duce the appea-
rance of wrinkles 
and fine lines and, 
while removing 
dead cells, mini-
mizes the aspect 
of blemishes for 
a glowing com-
plexion.

Cautions:
Avoid eyes 
contact. Rinse 
thoroughly the 
skin with water 5 
minutes after ap-
plying the peeling. 
Avoid sun expo-
sure       during the 
hours following 
application. Care 
must be stopped 
in case of irritation. 
Consult a doctor if 
irritation persists.

Technical Informations

Glycolic Acid 12.38 % Used to improve the skin’s 
appearance and texture, 
glycolic acid reduces wrin-
kles, hyperpigmentation and 
improves many other skin 
conditions. Once applied, it 
reacts with the upper layer 
of the epidermis, weakening 
the binding properties of the 
lipids that hold the dead skin 
cells together. This allows the 
outer skin to «dissolve» re-
vealing the underlying skin.

Lactic Acid 7.61 % Milk extract

Citric Acid 6 % Lemon extract

Malic Acid 2 % Apple extract

Tartaric Acid 2 % Grape extract, Tartric Acid 
shows antioxidant properties 
and thus, helps to fight against 
the cutaneous ageing signs.

Hyaluronic Acid 1.5 % It is one of the chief compo-
nents of the extracellular ma-
trix. It contributes significantly 
to cell proliferation and mi-
gration, and locks     moisture 
into the extracellular matrix, 
keeping collagen and elastin 
moist and promoting a youth-
ful appearance.
Literally acting like a sponge 
in the skin, the  sodium hya-
luronate can reach a level of 
water mobilization of up to 20 
times its own weight.   So it 
allows maintaining the cu-
taneous moisturization*, the 
water loss being the early 
symptom of the cutaneous 
ageing.

*Upper layers of the epidermis

Peel Therapie

Masques Crème
Dermo Actifs

Crème
Microdermabrasion

1 min

15 min

Masques
Peel-O� Visage

20 min

Crème
Dermo Actives

Complexes
Dermo Actifs

Skin Fusion

Sérums Super
Concentrés

Sérums Croissance
Epidermique

Sérums Super
Concentrés
Contour des Yeux

Vitamines
Essentielles

1-Préparation du produit 2-Utilisation du produit

5 min

1 2 3

Combleur de Rides
+ Sérum Contour des Yeux
+ Crème Contour des Yeux
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2 REStoRE thE Ph

*Upper layers of the epidermis

anti-aging treatment - For Dry anD/or mature Skin

Ph RE-Balancing lotion

Time :
2 minutes

References :
• 5ml phial : AQC3/PEELLOT5
• 500ml bottle : AQC3/PEELLOT500

Directions for use :
Breack the neck of the ampoule. Apply the 
pH Re-Balancing Lotion after the Glycolic 
Acid Peeling 30% onto face and/or treated 
areas with a cotton pad in order to restore 
the skin pH.

Efficacy :
This Peel Neutralizer has specially been developed for 
a post-peeling use in order to restore the skin pH and          
contribute to fight against irritations. Its specific soothing     
actives allow to bring back comfort to the skin.

Technical Informations

Bisabolol 0.5 % Bisabolol has been used for 
centuries now, to fight against 
inflammation and sooth the 
skin. It is a powerful soothing 
and healing agent, effective 
even at very low doses. This 
is an excellent choice for 
soothing the skin.

Arnica Montana 
Flower Complex

0.5 % Arnica contains mainly Hele-
nalin and its derivatives res-
ponsible of anti-inflammatory, 
healing and regenerating ef-
fects.
It also contains malic acid 
(exfoliant and moisturizer), 
antioxidants (flavonoids) and 
essential oil.
Arnica is therefore particular-
ly suitable for sensitive skin.

Arnica Flower

Arnica montana is a flowering plant about 18–60 cm tall 
aromatic fragrant, perennial herb. The flowering season is 
between May and August. Arnica montana is widespread 
across most of Europe.
The Arnica is known for its anti-inflammatory and analgesic 
properties. Properties due to substances such as flavonoids 
and sesquiterpene lactones contained in flowers.
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3 nouRiShing

*Upper layers of the epidermis

anti-aging treatment - For Dry anD/or mature Skin

MaRinE collagEn anti-aging
PEEl-off MaSk

Time :
25 minutes

References :
• 25g sachet : AQC4/COLL25
• Available in box of 10 units : 
AQC4/COFCOLL

Directions for use :
Mix briskly the Marine Collagen 
Peel-Off Mask powder with 
90ml of water in a recipient, 
for about 1min30, in order to 
avoid the formation of lumps. 
Apply a thick layer on the 

face and neck with a spatula. Leave it on for 20 minutes.   
Remove the mask starting from the neck. Use a damp cotton 
pad to remove residues.

Efficacy :
With anti-aging properties contributing to improving cellular 
renewal and skin elasticity, this Marine Collagen Peel-Off 
Mask provides hydration* and gives radiance to the complexion, 
allowing cells cohesion, smoothing and strenghtening the 
skin.

Technical Informations

Marine Collagen 2 % Main constituant of the derme 
conjonctive tissue, Collagen 
is used for its hydrating* and    
stimulting properties but also 
as a cells growth activator 
and to improve skin elasticity.

Marine Collagen :
> Extraction of collagen : the marine collagen is extracted 
from skins, bones or fish scales.
> Action on cell growth and tissue regeneration.
> Ability of water retention = prevention of the skin dehydration.
> Skin smoothing effect and fight against the appearance of 
skin aging.

Peel Therapie

Masques Crème
Dermo Actifs

Crème
Microdermabrasion

1 min

15 min

Masques
Peel-O� Visage

20 min

Crème
Dermo Actives

Complexes
Dermo Actifs

Skin Fusion

Sérums Super
Concentrés

Sérums Croissance
Epidermique

Sérums Super
Concentrés
Contour des Yeux

Vitamines
Essentielles

1-Préparation du produit 2-Utilisation du produit

5 min

1 2 3

Combleur de Rides
+ Sérum Contour des Yeux
+ Crème Contour des Yeux

> Extracellular matrix renewal by stimulating collagen synthesis
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4 hydRating*

hyaluRonic acid coMPlEx

Time :
3 minutes

References :
• 3ml phial : AQC2/DAC1-3
• Available in box of 10 units : AQC2/COFDAC1

Directions for use :
Breack the neck of the ampoule, apply the 
Hyaluronic Acid Complex onto targeted 
areas (face and neck) in light circular motions 
until the complete absorption of the product.

Efficacy :
Specially developed to revive cellular metabolism, reactivate 
skin protection and sustain tissue renewal, the Hyaluronic 
Acid Dermo Active Complex results in a restructuring and 
regenerating serum. It provides hydration* and comfort to 
the skin, contributes to reducing apparent cutaneous ageing 
efficiently and giving your skin a second life !

Technical Informations

Hyaluronic Acid 
Complex

3 % It is one of the chief components 
of the extracellular matrix. It contri-
butes significantly to cell prolifera-
tion and migration, and locks mois-
ture into the extracellular matrix, 
keeping collagen and elastin moist 
and promoting a youthful appea-
rance.
Literally acting like a sponge in the 
skin, the sodium hyaluronate can 
reach a level of water mobilization 
of up to 20 times its own weight. 
So it allows maintaining the cu-
taneous moisturization*, the water 
loss being the early symptom of 
the cutaneous ageing.
Hyaluronic acid is also a major 
component of skin, where it is in-
volved in tissue repair. When skin 
is excessively exposed to UVB 
rays, it becomes inflamed (sun-
burn) and the cells in the dermis 
stop producing as much hyaluro-
nan, and increase the rate of its 
degradation. 

Centella
Asiatica
Complex

2 % Coming from inter-tropical areas, 
this plant is mainly used to improve 
skin softness and tonic aspect by 
bio-stimulating.

*Upper layers of the epidermis
anti-aging treatment - For Dry anD/or mature Skin

Peel Therapie

Masques Crème
Dermo Actifs

Crème
Microdermabrasion

1 min

15 min

Masques
Peel-O� Visage

20 min

Crème
Dermo Actives

Complexes
Dermo Actifs

Skin Fusion

Sérums Super
Concentrés

Sérums Croissance
Epidermique

Sérums Super
Concentrés
Contour des Yeux

Vitamines
Essentielles

1-Préparation du produit 2-Utilisation du produit

5 min

1 2 3

Combleur de Rides
+ Sérum Contour des Yeux
+ Crème Contour des Yeux

Young skin Aged skin : collapse of the 
cutaneous structure

(Wrinkle)

> Hyaluronic acid properties :
Hyaluronic acid is a natural element of skin, present throughout the human body. The magic of this ingredient lies in its ability 
to retain moisture, a lot of moisture—in fact, one gram of hyaluronic acid is able to hold up to six liters of water! Now that really 
is mind-blowing.

This attribute of hyaluronic acid is stunningly important with regard to skin aging because one of the qualities of youthful skin 
is its ability to hold water and retain a balanced amount of moisture. We cannot stress enough how important this is because 
as we age, our skin does not maintain moisture as well as it once did, resulting in a loss of firmness and suppleness.

Hyaluronic acid can help to enhance moisture content beyond compare and at the same time revitalize skin’s outer layer to 
look and feel softer, smoother, and especially appear plumper!
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